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more dislOTted than TB) are linked in two distinct chains
(A and B respectively). The TB tetrahedron is Ihe only
one in which Si_AllI' substitution takes piace (ApI':
0.11-0.01 afu). Both TB·O band lenghts and TB
volume lncrase strongly as Si·API' substilution takes
pIace. The kinking anglI' of chains A and B (03·03-03)
show opposite behal'iour'as mg increases; their varia·
lions (aboUI lO) are related to Ihe octahedral layer and
inversdy to TB sizes respectivdy.

The M2 sile (the biggest aoo most distroned among
opx siles) is decribed as a 4 + 2 coordinated polyhedron
(DoMBNrGIIETn, MOLIN and TAZZOLI, 1985, Amcr.
Miner. 70987·995), large\y filled by Mg (0.81-0.86
afu) and minor amounts of Fe2' (0.16-0.12 afu) and
Ca. AmpIe geometricall'arialions inl'oll'e M2 site as mg
incrcases, by shonening the four shortest (M2-01,
M2-02) and lenglhening the two !ongesi M2-03 band
lengths.

High.temperature di$ordering: X-ray refinements caro
ried oUl on IWO crystals, respectll'dy the richest and
poorest in R)' ions, healed lO 1050 and 1150 Co,
allowed evaluation of the amount of Mg·Fe2' disorder
and rdaled structural mooifications near l atm. metting
point. For both crystals similar Fe2- displaccment from
M2 to MI was observed (0.015 afu, about IlIO of Ihe
Fe1' [M2]). This suggesls that the structure of Mg 
rich opx prders an ordered panition l'l'l'n al high
lemperalUres, noi related lO RJ- conlent. Moreover,
the healed Rh - richiest crystal (RJ, -0.100 afu)
gives no geometrical evidence of disorder of trivalent
ions between MI and M2 in spite of: (a) the relevant
amount of R)-; {b} the high temperature reached; (c)
the low M2 volume. Similarly, disorder of Alrv between
TB and TA sites must be exduded.

Petrological implicatiom: the behaviour of the Mis.
Leura and Porndon opx suites highIighls the principal
implications of MI and TB sites with temperature (Le.
mg increase). Acomparison wilh the dinopyroxenes (cpx)
of Ihe same series (DAI_ NECRO, CARBONIN,
DoMENEGIiETn, MOUN, CUNDARI and P!caRlllO, 1984,
Contro Miner. PetroL 86, 221·229) shows dose re!ation·
ships among MI and T (TB) siles of both cpx and opx,
Ihe relationship All'l, AI!v ........ Mg (MI), Si being con·
firmed. Instead, M2 site only panially depIetes its Fel'
in the opx (Fe2- opx being aboul lO Fe1' of the related
cpx), never falling below 0.12 afu.

• bt;,u,o di Mine,a!Ollia e Petrologil Univenitò di Pado"a,

MOLIN G.M.*, SALVIULO G.* . Crystal
ehemistry and s;te configuration 01clinopyrox
enes Irom voleanic roeks 01 Tambora and
Sangeang Api Is!and, Sonda Are.: a genet;c
comparision with distinctive alkaline rock
clinopyroxenes

C!inopyroxenes from Sonda volcarne rocks (nephdine
trachybasaIts, phonolitic tephrite) and ejccta, were in·

vestigated by X·ray structure refinemenls and
microprobe analysis. The main aim of this swdy was lO
evaluate crystal·chemical eviclence which may be rdated
to Ihat of c1inopyroxenes (cpx) of distinetive alkaline
suites characterized by leucile or nephdine rock'IYpes
(DAL NEGRO l'I al., 1985, ]ourn. of Petro!., 26
1027·1040) (DAL NEGRO et aL, 1986, Contro Miner.
Petro!. 92, 35·43). The invesligaled cpx are of salitic
composition, characterized by rdatively low Ca content
(0.80-0.86 aloms per fonnula Urnl _ afu), and generally
Na-free.

The M2 eigh-coordinated polyheclron, mainly fiJJed
by Ca and Na ions, sh?ws volume variation (VM2) from
about 25.5 to 25.7 Al, being distinClly smaller than
that of cpx of leucile.bearing rocks (VM2 ranging from
25.7 lO 26.0 Al), essentially refletting !ower Ca con·
tent. On Ihe other hand, cpx from nepheline-bearing
basanites show a similar range in VM2 varialion for Ca
content similar to that of Sonda cpX. Notably, the single
M2-0 band lenglhs indicale a different geometrical con·
figuration for M2 site of Sonda cpx, referred tO thal of
the olher suites.

The MI octahedron, mainly filled by Mg, shows a
similar structural configuralion in spile of in significant
chemical varialion: Mg ranging from 0.67 IO 0.81 afu,
Fe1- (M l) from 0.03 to 0.20 afu, and !rivalent ions
from 0.11 to 0.21 afu. This is due to several possihilities
of combining ions with different ionic radii so as IO ob
tain M I site oonfiguralion approaching that of diopside.

The telrahooal T site configuration reflects the charge
balance requircments of cpx oomposition. The substitu·
tion betwcen divalent and trivalenl ions in the MI site
requires Si_AllI' subslilution in T site, M2 site generally
being Na·free. The AJlv coment ranges from O. t3 to
0.20 afu, causins a lengthening of the T·O bond from
1.640 to 1.646 A and a volume increase from 2.247 to
2.270 A'.

Petrological implications: on the basis of crystal
chemical mnsideralions, a moderate "alkaline .. character
of the hasl magmas may be recognized in the Sonda cpx,
mainly supponed by the M2 site configuration (DAL
NEGRO et aL, 1982 in "Advances in Physical
Geochemistry 2 .. Saxena ed. Springer.Verlag, Berlin,
Heidelb. New York, 117-150). Moreover, a oomparision
between the M1 sile crysul-chemiSlry of distinctive
leucile - and nepheline~ beacing lavas a!lows polassic
affirnlY IO be ascribed IO the Sonda cpx. oonsidering both
the geometry and re!atively high Fe h comenl
(0.00-0.15 afu) of MI sile.

• Istituto di Minerologia e Pelrologia. Universi,. di Padovi

OBERTI R.*, ROSSI G.* and BRITT M., M~RK

E. ** - Low degrees olorder ;n omphacites
lrom the F/ems?y ls!and, Western Horwy

Omphacilcs crystallize in the P2/n space group and
are charaelerized by an ordered distribution of the large
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div.lent c'lion! (M8, Fel') .od of rhe sm.lI (riv.lene
calion! (AI, Fc") betWttr1 thc (WO OClahedral sites M l
and M1l. This disuibution is never complCldy ordered;
thcreforc a dcgrcc af order can be dcfioed, llIhich
depcnds 00 both t!'le chemict.1 composilioo and d~ mer
mal hislOry of thc dinopyroxcne. Completdy disordered
omph.dlo have been fouod on1)' in uitl'llrnafic nodules
from kimberlites, .00 bclong yo thc C2/c spac.c group.

Omphaciles (rom two diffcrent kinds of cdogites from
1M Flern!"y ill.od, Wesll:rn Gnei" region of Norway,
have been e'xamined. The: former is lite fina! product
of li progreuive transilion from gabbro to eclogite, of
which allthc intcnn«liau: uages have: bec:n prac:rved.
11lC l.ltcr is rapr~nted by 1M counlry-rock cc1ogiICS,
which are belico.-al1O be pari! of me pmrioos assembbgt
which suffa«! suong ddOl"rn'lion, effccts aod ,,"'ere
~parated from Ihc massivc g.bbro-eclogitc body.

Omphaciles bclonging lO r.he two differcnt cclogires
have been analyw;i by dlxuon microprobc .nd studied
by IDel1nJ al X·ray nrU$1ure rdincmcnl. lbcir chcmiC'll!
composition u very sìmilw (XNo - 0.44'00 0.48 respec·
tiv~iy) aOO • remU'kable COlUlal1(')' in composition has
~n noticn:l in crystah from tM same rock sampies.
Thc:ir mosl importanl anel unusUll1 peculillTilY u tM
~rvaldegrcc of order. I t Cln be ~xpresscd by means
of tite ralio of Ih~ volumes of the IWO MI and MIl oc·
tahcdra and CIJl~ from 1.0 (two K1cnlical ocllhaln,
i.~. complelely disordercd omphacites) anc:I to aboul 1.21.
For Aems;y omphacites, tllese ratios U'~ 1.10 anc:Il.08
respa:livcly. Thcsc values, whkh .r~ \'~ry low in
lhemsclves, are ddìnitely lower lhan thosc (1.18 anel
1.1') fouOO in omphacites of tite sam~ cMmiC'll! com·
position comìng from olher ecloeites of tM ume region
which equilibralal al 700"C befor~ being quick!y cool
cd to lhe c1osur~ I~mperalure O,O°C).
Th~ Iow d~gree of ord~r observed in Flems~y om·

phacites can be .scribed either to c:qulibralion
temperalures heigher rhan 700°C or to c:quilibr.tion
times extremely reducn:l which did noi allow th~

c:quilibrarion of rhe clinopyxenes. Anyway, the om·
phacites from both eclogites have sufferd the same
melamorphic hiSlory. Aoolher possible explanation for
Ihe low degree of order could be rhe presence of very
small anriphase domains, which could scnsibly lower the
inrensities of the h + k. odd renecrions. In rhis case,
however, these reneçlions should appear clearly diffuse;
the sharp profiles observed for Flems~y omphacires a1low
to rejecl this hypolhesis. Anywa)', a further stl.ldy of
these samples with transmission elc:çtron microscopy is
supposed tO givc the final answer lO this questiono

• CNR Cen.ro di S.udio per Lo CrU••lkr&r'oli. S.rutturale. Pnia.
holy .. lnui.u.e ai BioIocY'..1 Geology, Univel$i.y of Tronuo.
Norw.y.

PRINCIVALLE F.*, SECCO L.**, DE MARCHI

G.*, MOUN G.M.'** - Crystal-chemislry 01
high-pressure c!inopyroxenes 01 mantle

nodules /rom Vietano (Australia) and Rio
Grande do Norte (NE Brazi/)

A crystal·chemical investigation bt X.ray rdinement
and microprobe analysis of c1inopyroxenl:$ (cpx) from
u1tramafic mande nodules shows suicty depcndcnce of
mc cpx structural rramework on the evolulion of Ihe
bast noduk (progressive deplelion in Fc2' .nd AI, and
consequenr enrichmem in Fc2·, Cr ancl Si).

lbe in\'esligatc:d cpx refer IO; (a) lherzolites ancl
olivinc·w~reriles from MI. Leura (Australia); (b) lher·
zolilcs and harzburgites (rom MI. Porndon (Australia);
(c) lhcnolitl:$ from Mt. Noorat (Australia) ancl (d) lhcr·
zoliles from NE Bra.z.il lnesc noduJes are includc:d in
ne·nofmali\·e la,·u.

AlI tM sludies cpx U'e characleriZlCd by high.Ca
comenl (> .73 alonu pcr formual uniI afu); MI site
is largdy occupied by Mg (> .17 afu) wihl ".riable
amounts al rriva1en1 ions Rl. (Rio _ Al" + Fel • ~ Crio
+ Ti~·): (0.0I---O.26 afu). Electron tlCUlrality is achiv·

cd by Si/Allv substilullon (AI"'. O.OO-O.1S afu) ancl
b" 1M Na emrallC\' M2 sile (0.12-0.16 afu).

Ml site, smaller than that ollow.pressure cpx, main
Iy involves thc: slructural framcwock. 1bci~ in site
volume (VM I: 11.39-11.7J AJ) is mictly rdalcd not
only lO R'· decreasc but allO tO IAl"r + Ti)/R" ralio
dccrnsc:. A gencra1 dl:'CfClISC of poIyhc:dral distorlKm is
rdatc:d lO Rio decreasc (crl",,: 2'.64-18.'0).

T sile gC'Ometry, as obsen'Ui in 5e\Ierallow-prc:ssure
cpx suites, slricdy d~ncls.onMI configuralion. T sile
volume (VT: 2.22-2.2' A'l, low« lhan that of low·
pressure cpx, is relalc:d tO Apv conlem ancl MI site.

M2 sile geomeuy ckpc:nds on NafMg SUbslilution. Na
dcp1C1ion (Ca a1mosl conslan!) is associared wilh shonen·
ing of M2·{lI,02 band lemhes and Ihe lenglhening of
Ml·O} band lenglhs. This emphasizes the mIe of MI
(and n siles on M2 sile gcometry. Thc: apposite
behaviour of the M2·0 band lenghu c.uscs significam
variations in polyhc:dral di51orlion. The volume of M2
sile (VMl: 2:UI-2'.64 A') is generally comparable
with that of iow-pressure cpx.

Applicatiom: a close negative correialion exislS bel
ween VMI and (AlVI + TilfR", (F.R.) fatio wirhin the
single cpx suites. For each suite Ihere is a VM l increasc:
with drecreasing F.R. ratio (Le. from «undeplcrcd .. ro
«deplc.:I.. nodules).

Moreover, far lhe samc F,R. ralia, there are impor.
tant VM l and cdI volume increacscs from Lc:ura ro NE
Brazil (and Noorat) cpx, which may be attributed IO total
ptessure decreasc within the slabiiity fidd of spinc:!.
pcridotitc.

ROSSETn P.*, ZUCClU:."TIl S.* - Paragenesi me
talliche eoalpine nel/e serpentiniti del giaci
mento amiantifero di Balangero e del Massic
cio di Lanzo (Alpi Occidentali inteme)




